The need for structures that are resistant to damage for 14 MeV neutrons, are bakeable, and MiaL can be closely packed together, has resulted in the intensive development or rectangular brazed CL-T-_.nic insulators for ion accelerators. The development of two candidate materials, machinable glass ceramic and alumina, is described along with the ceramic-to-metal brazing techniques developed for each material. The microstructures of the brazed joints are examined and the results of microprobe studies presented. It has been found that the surfaces produced by different machining methods have a significant effect on the strength of brazed joints to the machinable glass ceramic. Lapped sur faces have given bond strengths up to three times those produced with other surfaces. Successful full-size brazes have been realized between alumina and titanium and between machinable glass and ti tanium. Vacuum tight joints between machinable glass and titanium have not been reliably achieved and more work is needed before brazing techniques to this promising new material are fully understood.
INTRODUCTION
The current generation of tokamak and mirror fusion experiments willuse neutral beam injection for plasma heating. The ion accelerators of these Injection systems consist of precision assemblies of accelerating electrodes separated by rectangu lar insulating sections. For experiments such as the Tokatiak Fusion Test Reactor (TFTR) and Dou blet III these insulating sections also form the vacuum wall. The general desirability of having bakeable structures, the requirement of hard seals for theTFTR.and the necessity of the rectangular geometry, has thus resulted in an Intensive effort to develop large ceramic to metal brazements. At the onset of this effort there was a severe mate rials availability problem. Alumina ceramics, while available in large circular sections, had never been manufactured in rectangular forms of the size required; in addition there was doubt as to whether techniques developed for successful ceramic to metal seals in circular sections could be applied to rectangular assemblies where stress concentrations at the corners are high. The close tolerances that are required of these insulating sections and the benefits of close packing of accelerators, particularly in mirror machines, make machinable glass ceramics an attractive al ternate material.
The machinable glass ceramic selected for development was Corning Glass Works code 9658 Machinable Glass Ceramic [IJAs MGC is a new material, no reliable high temperature brazing techniques had been developed for pro ducing vacuum tight seals.
In addition, no ma terial had ever been manufactured in the size required for the ion accelerators. Nevertheless, the potential benefits of the successful develop ment of this material and related brazing techniques were considered to make the parallel develop-*This work was supported by the Magnetic Fusion Energy Division of the U.S. Department of Energy under Contract No. W-7405-ENJ-48. ment with alumina worthwhile.
MACHINABLE GLASS CERAMIC (MGC)
Corning Glass Works code 9658 Machinable Gl;«ss Ceramic is a bo ro-alumi no-si Urate glass matrix in which mica crystallites of si2e 5-10 microns .indispersed [ 1 ] . This st ructure a Hows the? materia I to be machined to close tolerances with standard machining techniques. Fig. 1 compares Lhe linear thermal expansion of MGC and commercially pur*, titanium. As can he seen € com this figur*, these materials have a very close expansion matcli with a cross-over point nt around 500 C. Also shown in Fig. 1 is the ten sile stress build-up In the MGC caused by the expansion mismatch during the cooldown f roin tin? brazing temperature, point A. An elastic analysis of the stress Indicates that excessive stresses would be produced in the ceramic. However, titani um stress relieves at 540 C; thus, In principle, it should be possible to relieve the locked In stresses at point B by a temperature hold diirinj', cooldown. Further cooldown from th is point would cause the stresses to pass through <i maximum at point C and reduce towards zero at room tempera ture. To verify the stress relief of titanium and the resulting low stresses induced in the ceramic, brazing tests were conducted on linear samples. The braze filler used was NiCuSil 3 (liquid is 795°C solidu* 780°C), and the MGC was metallzed by coating the surface with titanium hydride in a mixture of parlodion and amyl acetate. After brazing at 830 C maximum filing temperature, strain gauge rosettes were fixer, to the MGC and the MGC was detached from the titanium. This technique indicated the maximum pr*r.cfnal stress in the ceramic to be 2 MPa tensil?, mi.f.h less than that predicted by elastic theor>- Mt;c. It is conr-luded that machining operations which remove the glassy phase exposing the loosely bonded mica crystals result in weak braze joints.
Test brakes

Fig. 3. MGC Surface using carbide cutter
After rerei pt of the la rge MIX slabs from the manufacturer gre.-u difficulty was experienced in machining I hem. 11 was discovered that residual stresses in the order of 48 MPa were present in the material; these caused cracks to deve lop during the machining process. This problem was over come initially by the adoption of special machin ing techniques and finally by putting the slabs through a heat treatment process.
The ceramic was cleaned prior to brazing by clean fi ring in air at 705 C.
Higher firing temperatures were originally specif ied but dimensional changes re sulted which were outside tlte acceptable manufac turing tolerances. As it was necessary to perform the ful 1-size braze at an outside vendor it was anticipated that significant time delays could occur between various stages in the assembly. Due to the rapid surface oxidation of titanium, & protective coating is necessary to prevent oxides forming after final cleaning operations and be fore brazing. Tests indicated that the sulfamate nickel process applied to a hydrofluoric acid etched surface gave good wetting characteristics with NiCuSil 3 braze alloy.
Strength tests en samples with this nickel plating gave similar results to these on unplated titanium surfaces. Thus this process was adopted for the ful1-size brazes.
At the time of the first full-size braze the importance of surface finish was not appreciated and the results were d isappointing. The ceramic survived the brazing cycle but it was discovered that large sections of the ceramic were not at tached to the titanium sections. Also, the ceramic was coated with titanium which had sublimed off the surfaces of the fixtures which presumably had been over lie a ted as a result of their location in the furnace. Test samples were prepared by the same processes as the full-size braze and they were subjected to the same time-temperature braze cycle. Care was taken to introduce the same time delays as in the ful1-size braze. This amounted to some five days between final assembly and the actual brazing cycle. A test was also carried out on samples minimizing the time delays and using a modified brazfng cycle which reduced the time at temperature. No significant difference in the resulting brazes was noted. Sections through one of these brazes are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. As before the 1ight areas represent regions of high silver content alloy and the darker regions alloys of titanium and copper. The nickel plating has completely dissolved from the titaniumsurfare and is dispersed throughout the titanium copper regions. By comparison with Fig. 2 it can be seen that, rat lie r than forming thick layers, the duct i le silver-rich alloy has been broken up into small isolated regions surrounded by the ha rd titanum-copper-nickel alloy. Fig, 6 clearly shows the adverse result of the braze alloy filleting up the MGC surface where the initiation of a crack in the MGC is in evidence.
The full-size braze was repeated with lapned MGC surfaces, chamferred edges, modified fixturing, reduced time at temperatu re cycle, st ress relieved MGC and the mini-num of time delays be tween cleaning and the braze cycle. The result ing btozement is shown in Fig. 7 .
This braze was determined to have 4 vacuum leaks. These leaks were plugged with an inorganic binder and the whole assembly was baked at 100°C in air.
Subsequent to the vacuum sealing of the insu lator, it was necessary to remove the ni ckel plating from the titanium surfaces.
During this process the assembly was inadvertently therma11y shocked by immersion into a 60 C acid bath re sulting in the complete detachment of one of the braze joints. Examination of this join t suggests that insufficient braze alloy was applied to the surface and that this, coupled wi th the embritt le nient of the braze, resulted in failure when thermal stresses were induced. *Ultr4bond 552. Aremco Products , Ossining, N.Y.USA ALUMIWA Two industrial sources are currently being de veloped for alumina cerdmLc insulators of the size and geometry required for the neutral beam accel erators.** Due to availability, our tests were only conducted on ceramic with a 94% alumina con-**Western Gold & Platinum, Belmont, CA. USA Coors Procelain, Golden, Colo. USA tent. This material was specified over higher alumina content materials as it is known that materials with a higher proportion of glassy phase are easier to metalize [4],
Test brazes
Titanium was selected as the conductive material because of its thermal expansion, non-magnetic properties, reactivity in braz Ing process, and weldability. Niobium, while having superior thermal expansion match to carai.ilcs was not selected be cause of availability problems and cost.
As with MCC the braze filler selected was NiCuSil 3 and the active metal titanium hydride process was adopted for totalization of the reramic. To accommodate the expansion mismatch be tween the alumina and titanium a 1.6 mm thick copper section was sandwiched between them. Re sults of brazing tests wi th this method were en couraging and many successful vacuum tight joints were achieved between alumina and thick titanium. A test braze was conducted on an out-of-tolerance full-size insulator section using the copper sand wich techniques . tiuring this braze f ractures occurred in the bulk ceramic whi ch 1 ed Lo the abandonment of this method as a feasible approach.
Full-size braze
As a result of the test brazes, a more tradi tional approach was adopted to achieve the cuiawic to metal seal.
It was decided to construct the insulator assembly in stages.
First, the cerau*fc to metal seal was produced by bracing the ceramic insulator sect ions to 0.9mm thick ti taniurn backed up by an alumina ring brazed to the other face of the ti tanium. In this way ceLami c to meta 1 suhassembly brazements can be manufactured. These subassemblies are later spot welded to thi ck t i tanium elect rodes and the vacuum seal is effected by a fusion weld.
A typical ceramic"to-meta1 joint detail is shown in Fig.8 To date a single subassembly lias been success fully brazed and welded toa thick titanium flange. This in su 1 a t o r sec t i on is .shown in Fig. 9 . 
Machinable glass ceramic
It is be Ii eved th-it the embri t tl ement of the bra.:e .is a resul t of the ni ckel plat ing and the lack of hi-rize filler are the major reasons for the f i na 1 failure of the brazed assembly. Al though it is felt that successful brazes us i ng MCC are close to being achieved, more work needs Lo be done before the pro cuss is ful ly understood . Corni ng code 96 58 c era mi c was o rigi na I iy deve loped as a marhinabl e gl ass and its use in high temperaLure brazing applications is a new application. I c is known that f luori ne starts to evolve from the MGC surface at between 600 and 70U°C forming hyd rogen f luoride gas f5j. In addition to its pos sible effect on the braze UK will etch out Boron from the MCC surface to a depth of K) micron., with pussi ble deleterious ef fects on the braze joint. Alternate metalizing techniques should be pursued to remove the uncertainties introduced by the sensitivity of the t i tarii urn hyd ride pro cess, and to allow rebrazlng of assemblies to re pair vacuum leaks. The elimination of the nickel plating on the titanium surraces should result in more ductile brazes and will remove the need to acid etch this material off subsequent to bra zing.
Alumina
A successful technique for manufacturing large ceramic insulators for neutral beam accelerators has been developed. The modular approach offers reduced risk over the one-step method and al lows the replacement of individual sections to effect repairs.
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